
Canberry.
STEPS TO HELP YOU RENT A PROPERTY



•    not paying off a home 

      loan means you can 

      diversify your 

      investments out of 

      property

•    zero market risk – 

      property fluctuations 

      will not affect you 

      as much

•    better facilities – many 

      rental properties have 

      pools and gyms

•    renting allows you 

      to save for a home 

      deposit.

The main benefits 
of RENTING

•    it’s less stressful without   

     the headache of home  

      loan repayments

•    better financial clarity – 

      your monthly expenses     

      won’t change with 

      interest rates

•    no costs for maintenance 

      or repairs

•    it’s affordable – you can 

      rent in an area you can’t 

      afford to buy in

•    flexibility – you’re not 

      tied down if you want 

      to move

Renting can give you many benefits



What is rentvesting?
 
Rentvesting is when first home buyers rent where they 
want to live and buy an investment property in an area 
they can afford.

Rentvesting can offer benefits

•   get your foot in the door of the property 
     market earlier
•   build your wealth
•   enjoy some tax benefits as a property 
     investor
•   remove emotion from your investment 
    decision since you won’t be living there
•   freedom to move locations as a renter.



How to find your 
Rental Property

Talk to your Canberry agent 
We know Canberra back to front, so we can help you find the 
place you want to live.

Search online
Our website is a perfect place to start your search. Use our 
search function to refine what you’re looking for.

You can use real estate portals to look at the wider market.

What to look for in 
a rental property?

Here’s a checklist of what to look for

•    How secure is it?

•    Does it have smoke 

     detectors?

•    Is it clean and well 

      presented?

•    Is it big enough for 

      your furniture?

•    Is there enough storage?

•    Does it have good 

      heating or cooling? 

•    Will your fridge and 

      washer/dryer fit?

•    Are the windows easy to 

      operate and secure?

•    What kind of cooktop 

      is there?



How to apply for 
A Rental Property

Key information for your application

•    proof of identity – either your passport 
      or driver’s licence is best
•    rental history – provide your rental record
•    if you’ve never rented – get some 
      personal references from employers, uni 
      accommodation or other trustworthy sources
•    financial status – payslips or bank 
      statements confirm you can pay the rent
•    references – landlords, property managers 
      and employers are great
•    rental resume – to save hassle, create a rental 
      resume containing all your information
•    add a cover letter – treat it like a job 
      application to prove you’re the one
•    speak in person to the property manager – 
      the personal touch can help.



What happens when 
You’re Approved
Notification
You will be notified by the Property Manager or landlord,
and an email will be received and it should include:
•   Residential Tenancy Agreement
•   Condition Report
•   Request for Bond
Read on for more information on these items.

What is a residential 
tenancy agreement?
A lease is the common term for a Residential Tenancy 
Agreement. It’s the legal contract between you and your 
landlord. Only sign it when you’ve read it and know your 
rights and obligations as a tenant.

What is usually included in a lease agreement
•   your name and address as the tenant
•   the landlord’s name
•   the lease start and end dates
•   amount of rent and pay details
•   the bond amount
•   terms – what you and the landlord can or can’t do
•   special terms – like smoking rules, garden maintenance or 
pet restrictions.

What is a condition report?

It’s the official record of the condition of the rental property. It records, 
sometimes in images and video as well as writing, existing property 
damage and state of the property at the beginning of the tenancy.

•  SIGN
Only sign it when you’ve read it and agree with the description. Note any 
amendments you think need revising.

•  DELIVER
Keep one signed copy and return the other copy to the landlord.
 
•  KEEP
Keep your copy as a record of the property condition when you moved in. 
You’ll need it to have your bond refunded when you leave.



What is a rental bond?
A rental bond is a deposit paid by you at the beginning of your tenancy. 
It protects the landlord if you break the lease or damage the property. The 
amount is usually 4 weeks of rent.

•  Kept in trust
Bond money is usually kept in a Bond Trust managed by your state or 
territory government.

•  Bond number
5 to 10 days after you pay the bond you should get a receipt with a rental 
bond number. Contact your landlord if you don’t because it’s proof you paid 
the bond. You’ll need this number to get your bond back. 

•  Return of bond
When you end your lease, the property is inspected. The landlord will 
request that part or all of the bond be refunded to you, depending on 
any damage to the property. The rules vary in each state and 
territory, so check your local laws.

Why rent with us?

We have oodles of houses and apartments for rent, 
as well as the contacts and resources to find what 
you’re seeking.

Develop a relationship with one of our professional 
team who are experts on the Canberra Property 
Market. Your Canberry Consultant will be able to 
advise you of any additional information you may 
need and inform you how you can become one of 
our valued members.



Live Where You Love


